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School of Health and Human Sciences

 CER Dispatch

Get your news about community-engaged research here!

LOCAL HIGHLIGHTS



Be Here Club
Date: Wednesday, September 13, 2023
Time: 4 - 6 PM (EST)
Location: Oden Brewing Company
Description: Spend time with community-engaged colleagues for an
informal gathering. Everyone welcome! Snacks provided.

Ripple Effect Mapping (REM) Workshop
Date: Monday, September 25, 2023
Time: 9AM - 1PM (EST)
Location: Nursing & Instructional Building (NIB), room 124
Description: How do we tell the full story of what is working well in our
partnerships? Join ICEE for this workshop that will dig into a) what is REM,
and b) how to facilitate REM for yourself and others!

Register Here!

WORKSHOPS

 Community-Engaged
Scholarship (Virtual) Write-In

https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/dy2crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/dy2crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/1k0crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/hd1crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/x51crm


September 8, 2023

9AM - 12PM (EST) 

September 20, 2023

Are you working on an outreach or engagement
journal article, grant proposal, book chapter, thesis,
dissertation, curriculum, or portfolio? Would some

quiet space and time away from your office help? Join Michigan State University for
the first Friday of the month for three hours of dedicated writing time to advance
your community-engaged scholarship.

Registration deadline is Thursday, September 7, 2023!

Register Here!

Lunch & Learn Series:
Community Advisory Boards 
Community Advisory Boards invite participants to
create an infrastructure that uses community
expertise, labor, and support to address
community-identified needs.

This workshop will have Spanish language and ASL interpretation, and recordings will
be made publicly available in both English and Spanish language.

Wednesday, September 13, 2023 @ 12:00PM (EST)

Register Here!

 Exploring the Social Change
Wheel: Working Toward Anti-

Racism, Equity, and an

https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/9i4crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/9i4crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/535crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/535crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/tq3crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/pb5crm


1 - 2:30PM (EST) Expanded Definition of
Community-Engaged Learning

Join this workshop to discuss definitions, tools, and resources related to the Social
Change Wheel. Expand your definition of community engaged learning through
exploration of campus and community-based implementation strategies, which
have anti-racism, equity, and community partnerships at their core.

Registration deadline is Tuesday, September 19, 2023!

Register Here!

3-Part Virtual Workshop Part One: Community-
Based System Dynamics 

Community-Based System Dynamics (CBSD) is a participatory method
for engaging and working with communities and organizations to address
complex issues across a variety of contexts and cultures. With roots in system
dynamics, group model building, and community-engaged research, CBSD is
employed globally in research and practice settings to tackle “messy problems” by
engaging community members.

Wednesday, September 27, 2023 from 12 - 1:15PM (EST)

Register Here!

https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/lw6crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/lw6crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/1o7crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/hh8crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/x98crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/x98crm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/d29crm


September 7, 2023

2 - 3PM (EST) 

September 27-28, 2023

12 - 3:30PM (EST)

WEBINAR

 P4HE Collaborative:
The Economic Burden of

Racial, Ethnic, and
Educational Health

Inequities in the U.S.

According to a new Tulane University study published in JAMA, racial and ethnic
health inequities cost the United States economy $451 billion in 2018, a sharp
increase from the previous estimate of $320 billion in 2014. Join to discuss, in detail,
the study’s findings, impacts, and potential solutions with the authors of the report.

Register Here!

SPEAKER SERIES

 From Policy to Practice:
Sustaining Lessons Learned
for Community Engagement
in COVID-19 Testing Equity

The fourth RADx-UP Equity Evidence Academy will cover promising approaches and
lessons learned in engaging communities in COVID-19 testing and vaccines. This

https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/tuadrm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/tuadrm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/l0ddrm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/l0ddrm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/9mbdrm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/pfcdrm
https://t.e2ma.net/click/92fb9g/tuaxy24b/57cdrm


Share this email:

session offers the opportunity to collaborate with RADx-UP project team members
and their community partners, RADx-UP staff, and NIH leaders.

Register Here!

REMINDERS
Brown Bag Series - Oct 11, Nov 8, Dec 13, 2023
Community-Engaged Scholarship Write-Ins - Oct 6, Nov 3, Dec 1, 2023
Community-Engaged Scholarship Writing Retreat - Oct 19 - 20, 2023
Program in Community Engaged Research (PCER) - Request service anytime
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